[Studies on the influence of pentosanepolysulfate and a combination of pentosanepolysulfate, metamizol and paracetamol on inflammatory liability (author's transl)].
The influence of pentosanepolysulfate (SP 54) and a combination of pentosanepolysulfate, metamizol and paracetamol (Probaphen) on the course of an experimentally induced erythema caused by intracutaneous injection of a lipopolysaccharide from Pseudomonas has been studied in man. The intramuscular injection of Probaphen as well as SP 54, separately given, showed a significant antiinflammatory effect. A similar effect was also achieved after administration of Probaphen suppositories. Probaphen shortened the inflammatory reaction more effectively than did SP 54 alone. The oral application of Probaphen, however, did not influence the course of inflammation.